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Local News Briefs Stage Stars Now Man and Wife WhenWiridsors Bid Capital AdieuState Supreme StudentSody
v r net oratuude "Thanks" i Vancouver Licenses Issued Ob--

from a woman who was final re-- Itaining marriage, licenses at Van
clpient.of a pair of shoes coW

lected by Salem Boy Scouts and I

sent to England last February.was
expressed in a letter received,
Tuesday by H. G. Damon of Sa- - I

- ft
lem from' Mrs. Christian Fisk of
Birkenhead. In part the letter
states, "We were bombed out of
home last March. My husband
was badly s hurt as we were

s

r t C " '

".

m

trapped under the stairs. But he
Is now out of the hospital and
at work again. We are back In
our own home again.'

Registration Climbs Difference
between 1940 and 1941 registra
turn at Willamette university
closed to 38 students Tuesday, as
the total climbed to 690, in com- -

parison with 728 on the same
day last year. The difference I
Monday was 41. Freshmen num-- 1
bered 238, only five below 1940,
and upper classraen 454, , includ
ing 30 in law school, according
to Walter Enckson, registrar.

Buy Johns-Manvi- lle lifetime roofs.
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Duke of Windsor

18 months to pay.no down payment gin basic training. He was
Bros- - 164 S. Com. P. 4642. merly with the 249th Coast artil- -

couverr Wash, are Raymond H.

Jff SfaS' ri"3mer street, Salem; Boyd E. Miller,
702 N. Church, and Hazel 1! Hill- -
aker 210 Evergreen avenue, both i
of Salem; Roland Berry, Lyons,
and Wilma Goodwin, Gates;
Wayne F. Watson, Hubbard, and
Eunice Bolkan, Oregon City; and
to Ben R. Fisher, Woodburn, and
Viola M. WiHig, Mt Angel.

Service Men
Where They Are
What They're Doincj

Cadet Joe Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Thomas, made a
surprise visit to his parents this
week. He flew home on Sunday
mormn &om A1113 Hancock Aer--
onautics school at Santa Maria,
Calif immediately following his
completion of a 10 week's prelim
inary training course. He returned
on Monday by plane to California,
and went to Mof fett field to be--

lery corps.

The war department has ruled
that any selective service regis
trant who was over 28 years of
age on July 1, 1941, and who
volunteered for Induction Into
the army under the selective.
service act subsequent to Aug
ust 16, 1941, is denied the priv
ilege of early release.

Officers of the reserve compo
nents of the army who wish re--
lease from active duty because of
undue hardship caused by their
retention on duty, must forward
their applications through chan- -
nels to the war department for
action. Such applicants must
show positively, by suitable sworn
evidence, that the retention of the
officer will result in undue hard--
ship to himself, his wife, or other
dependents because of financial
loss, sickness, or similar causes.

Financial loss to the officer con
cerned is not, in itself, a valid rea
son for release from active service
In each case there must be addl-- 1
tional circumstances which indi--
cate undue hardship. "

The war department expects

Before departing from Washington en route to Canada, the Puke of
Windsor was feted at a National Press club dinner and there met

; among others Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas, member of the sen--at

foreign relations committee. Tho Windsors plan to go to his
ranch in Alberta, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kelly
Weft known on th Nw Tork stage for his rol In "Pal Joey." Gen
Kelly, 27, la pictured with his bride, tho former Betsy Blair, 17,
aa actress, following their marriage in Philadelphia. It was a small

family wedding.

Defendant in Check Case Given

Two Year Sentence in Prison on

Court. Upholds"
German Heirs

:

The state supreme fcourt, In-- an
opinion here Tuesday, held that
the ' estate of Fritz Braun, who
died in Salem, four years ago
"without leaving a will, must go
to his two brothers and two sis-
ters in Germany.. The opinion re
versed Circuit Judge George. Taz--
welE of Multnomah county, ,

Judge . Tazwell ruled that the
estate; should go to the state's
irreducible school fund, . but Jus
tice J O.. Bailey, . who wrote . the
supreme court opinion, held there
was no evidence to show that the
heirs were not genuine.

- Salt to obtain the estate from '
the alleged heirs was filed by
the: state land board. Defend-
ants were represented by Rob-
ert G. Closterman, former Ger-
man consul in Portland.

Court officials declared it was
doubtful that the heirs could re
ceive the funds during the war
for the reason that all German
funds in the United States nave
been frozen.

The court affirmed the ' convic
tion of William Ede, Curry coun
ty, who is under four years pen!
tentiary sentence for the theft of
a cow from Ells S. Dement

This opinion was written by
Justice Rand.

Bride Hurt
In Mishap

Virginia Reva Sinclair of Seat
tie, a bride of two days; was in
Salem General hospital with back.
injuries Tuesday night following
an auto accident four miles north
of Jefferson. Her condition was
reported "good," though extent of
hurts had not been determined.

Laughlin Neil Sinclair, who
married the injured woman Sun
day, was driving the auto when it
went Into the ditch and turned
over about 4 p.m. Witnesses said
it was not going fast at the time
but apparently hit loose gravel.
They were enroute to Los An
geles.

Call Board
STATE
Today Robert Taylor, Mary Howard

in "BUiy the Kid." Lew Ayres
Lionel Barrymore In "People vs. Or
KOidare.

Thursday Sylvia Sidney, Humphrey
Bogart in "wagons Rou at Tiiaht.'
Joel McCrea. Ellen Drew in "Reach
ing for the Sun.

Saturday midnight Ray MiUand. Ver
onica Lake in 1 Wanted Wings.

CAPITOL I

Today Lawrence Oliver. Merla Oberon
in "Wuthering Heights." Dorothy
mour, Jon Hall in "Hurricane."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Dermis O'Keefe, Florence Rice

Peter Lorra in "Mr. District Attor
ney." Edmund Lowe, Peggy Moran
in DouDie Date.

Friday Frank Morgan. Billi Burke fai
"Wild Man of Borneo." Johnny Mack
Brown in "Ragtime Cowboy Joe.

LIBERTY
Today Ralph Bellamy. Margaret Ltnd

say in "Meet the Wildcat." Bob Cros
by in "Let's Maka. Music."

Friday Marlene Dietrich. John Wayna
in "Seven Sinners." Tim Holt in
Th Fargo Kid."

F.LSINORE
Today Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor,

ureer uarson in "When Ladies
Meet. Bonita Granville. Dan Dailey
jr., in -- juown in san jjiego. .

GRAND
Today Robert Montgomery, Cvelyn

Keyes in Here 'Comes Mr. Jordan."
Sidney Toler. Mary Beth. Hughes in
uiarua i;nan in mo. -

Thursday Randolph Scott. Gene Tier
ney in "Belie Starr. Lynn Bari
uan wurus in -- we tto Fast."
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ITS CATTIER TI'JUi
"TIIEWOMOH

ITS RACIER THAN
"PHILADELPHIA

STORY",

AS 4 GREAT

Guilty Plea Before Judge Page
E. W. Davis, who Tuesday pleaded guilty to charges of know

ingly uttering and publishing a
night was dressed in at the Oregon state penitentiary. Sent there

that this policy will apply espe--1 Armed with extradition docu-cial- ly

to lieutenants and captains, ments signed by Gov. C. A.

4,,uv. 4- - c v. 'xT

Moody, former labor violence
prosecutor under Gov. Charles A.
Martin, will discuss business from
a national defense standpoint at
an open meeting of all interested
merchants and professional men
at the Quelle on Friday noon, ac
cording to Dr. Henry E. Morris,
president of the Salem Retail
Trade bureau.

Turn Over Profits Liquor prof
its in. the amount of $450,000 were
turned over to the state treasurer
here Tuesday by the state liquor I

control commission. Profits from 1

liquor sales are used for old age I

assistance. A recent report of the
liquor control commission indi--1
cated that sales have increased I

slightly during the past three I

months when compared with
similar period In 1940.

Lutz florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.

licensed at Reno Marriage li-

censes were issued at Reno, Nev.
Monday to Chester Everson, 19,
Salem, and Erma Olsen, 2D, Sil--
verton; Clifford Everson, 30, and
Lillie Garner, 29, both of Salem;
and to F. Rex Shelton, 23, and
Irene Fischer, 21 both of Stay- -

ton.

Former Eesident Dies Robert
Young, over 80 years of age, for
mer Salem resident, died recently
in Portland, reports received here
say. Young and his family moved
to . Portland eight years ago.

Ornament Taken E. E. Beck-ma- n,

758 North Commercial
street, told city police Tuesday
the radiator cap was stolen from
his car north of Salem recently.

Auction Thurs. nite. Woodry's Mkt
- Film Shown Motion pictures
of defense production in the Unit
ed States will be shown at the
Rotary club luncheon today under
the auspices of Kenneth Wilson
of the General Motors company.

' Savings Insured to $5,000.00
are earning 3 ',4 at Salem Fed--
rit 13(1 Smith T.Mwtv

- Meeting Slated Townsend club
NoJ 4 will meet at the Highland

. school tonight at 7:45 o'clock.

Births
wthrTo Mr. .nd Mrs. Harold

Weathers. RickreaU. a son. Harold
layton. born September 13. Deaconess

feospitai.

Council Holds
First Parley

The W club, lettermen's group,
should take over all freshman in
itiation at Willamette university
or drog it, the student executlva
council decided at its first meet
ing Tuesday night r ;

Homecoming this year was
set for November 7 and I by
the council, headed by Ralph
May of Denver, student body
president. Further social plans
for the ; future were told by
Marjorle Waters of Salem, first
vice-preside- nt.

;
i

Ralph Schlesinger of Salem was
affirmed as publications manager,
a post created, last spring and
filled by election but vacated by
resignation. A membership for the
student body was taken out in
the Salem Golf club.

Chapel suggestions were made to
aid Dr. Carl S. Knopf, new presi
dent A proposed excursion
Thursday to tht Willamette-Universi- ty

of Portland football'
game was approved.

Drop Revealed
In September
Building
. Decrease by two-thir- ds in resi-
dential building cut September
building permits In Salem to $98,-7- 99

from the $134,443 total
marked up in September, 1940,
the office of City Building Inspec-
tor E. C Bushnell said Tuesday.
The nine-mont- hs total was slight-
ly more than half that of 1940.

Only seven new dwelling per
mits were issued during the past
month, totaling S22,SS0y In com-
parison to 21 permits adding to
172,758 a year ago. '

September's 91 permits' includ
ed 13 n9t non-resident- ial for
$36,230 and 71 repairs for $35,889.
Although fewer permits were is-

sued during the month than dur
ing August of this year, the cost of
construction was more than dou-
ble August's $43,895. In Septem-
ber, 1940, permits numbered 137.

Total .valuation for the first
nine months of 1941 was $688,-31- 1,

as compared with $1,341,-82- 1
in a similar period of 1940.

One new dwelling to cost $5000
was permitted Tuesday for . P.
Saabye, who will build at 1280
North 14th street Other permits
were to Foster & Kleiser com-
pany to' alter billboards at 398 and
393 South Commercial street, each
$50, and Klinger and Pemberton
to erect store building at 2370
Fairgrounds road, $600.

Mott to Return
To Washington

Representative James W. Mott,
who has spent the past several
weeks in Oregon, will leave here
Thursday on his return to Wash-
ington, DC.

During his stay in Oregon Mott
traveled over most of the first dis-

trict and inspected , a number of
defense establishments.

Mrs. Mott will remain in Sa-le- rri

during the .'winter.
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but in exceptional cases, it may
apply also to higher ranking of- -
ficers

FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo
UP)-W- ary of traveling highways

clogged with long convoys of
army troops, W. T. Grant of Ge-
neva, NY, wrote officers here:

"I am motorinr west on route
No. 66 and will be in the vicin-
ity of Waynesville (near Fort
Wood) about October 13. Will
yon kindly let me know if you
plan to have any troop move-
ments on No. 66 at that time?"
Grant may relax and enjoy his

trip. He will miss 15,000 troops
by two days.

WEST HARTFORD, Conn.-U- p)

--Two privates, left behind by a
convoy when their truck broke
down, hope the army takes its
time sending the repairmen
around.

People in the neighborhood were
so anxious to see. that the dough- -
boys didrrt go hungry that they

Kte '. times last night, includ- -
ing a steak dinner, and breakfast-- .

ed twice this morning.
"We ate so many times " one of

them said, "We thought we were
gomg to the hospital."

And the food was "The best
we ve had since we ve been in
the army."

State Board to Pick
librarian at Parley

A special meeting of the state
library board will be held here
next Tuesday to consider the se--
lection of a new state librarian to

i gucceea miss Harriet C. Long.
Miss Long died here several
months ago after an extended ill- -
nesS.

At the last meeting of the board
a special committee was appoint- -

Senator Arthur Capper

Civic Club Sees
Strong Man Act

Declaring that a healthy nation
is a strong one, Arthur Blackmer,
who spent two years at the world's
fair in New York aa America's
strongest athlete, demonstrated
his might before members of the
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon and
game them rules for stretching
their way to physical perfection.

Tearing of two Portland tele
phone directories into quarters,
driving three 20-pen- ny hails
through a board with his teeth
and lifting a man by the same
method were demonstrated by
Blackmer.

Music for the luncheon was pro
vided by Mark Waltz, assistant di
rector of Willamette university
choir, accompanied by Margaret
Hood.

County Parley
Slated Here

Plans for the county convention
to be held at the Court Street
Christian church beginning Octo
ber 17 and lasting until the 20th
were made at the executive meet
ing of the Marion county Chris-
tian Endeavor society at the First
church here Monday.

Speakers are being secured for
the parley. A banquet Is scheduled
for Saturday night

Tononnou
They live on wheels, these
nomads of the night
fighting, loving, hating by
their own strange code
forgetting that there may ibe a tomorrow!.
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Tht fjandest HUMAN
romance " that ever had j

you laughing: and crying '
at the same time I

n
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Last Day Va; .

Aged Lebanon Man
Dies Suddenly

LEBANON W. G. Jones died
at the Lebanon hospital Sunday
afternoon at an advanced age. The
body is at the Howe Funeral home
and funeral arrangements will be
made when Victor Jones, a fos-

ter son, Arrives from Los An-

geles.
Two nephews also are left C.

W. Hall, Silverton, and W. W.
Hoppe, Toledo.

Oeder Rites Held
At Silverton

SILVErtTON Funeral services
were held at Silverton Saturday
for Mrs. Mary Oeder, 80, who died
at Garibaldi during the past week.
She had lived at Silverton for a
number of years, moving to Gari- -

paldi Just 11 years ago.
Survivors are three sons, Mike,

Garibaldis Joe, Silverton and Al
bert, Wren, and a daughter, Mary
Pekasky, Anacortes, Wash.

Hit by Motorist
HAYES VILLE Minor scalp

wounds necessitating three stitches
were suffered by John Henning,
10. when he was hit by a car
while in front of the school house
at noon Tuesday.

To Visit in Kentucky
MONMOUTH Roy Miller, pro

prietor of Miller's fruit stand at
Helmick bridge, opposite Helmick
state park, left last week for
visit of several weeks in his native
state, Kentucky.

SALEM'S
LEADING
THEATRE

STARTS TODAY!
What Stars!
What Laughs! !

What a Show!

STARS
What b a

nice girl to
do when she
kit In lovi

3 with a mar-

ried man?
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forged bank check, Tuesday

not to exceed two years, Davis

and disbursements of $427.99 for
both minors.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Chester R. Klampe, Salem route

four, failure to stop at intersec
tion, fined $2.50, $li60 suspended.

H. A. Fisher, failure to give
right of way, fined $5.

Harold E. Murray, Salem route
two, violation of basic rule, fined
$5. ,

Donald D. Bowers, Mt. Angel
route one, failure to stop at in
tersection, fined $2.50.

Loren G. Bosten, Salem route
three, defective muffler, paid $2
bail.

Earl Hoss, Portland, drunk, 10
days, sentence suspended.

Roy W. Nelson, Coryallis, viola
tion of basic rule, paid $5 bail.

Jerry Lynch, 168 North 13th
street, drunk, 10 days, sentence
suspended.

Garland Lodges, Nampa, Ida
violation of basic rule, paid $7.50
bail.

Norman Bacon, Gregson street,
no driver s license, arrested on
municipal court warrant fined
$10 and sentenced to five days in
city jail.

Deadline Today
On State Taxes

Wednesday Is the deadline
for paying second half install-
ment of state income taxes for
1941, without penalty and inter
est, the state tax commission an-

nounced here Tuesday. The 1941
taxes are based on Incomes for
1940.

Officials estimated that the sec-
ond half collections would aggre-
gate approximately $2,000,000, as
against $8,750,000 for the entire
year. The 1941 collections will be
the largest in the history of the
state.

State income-taxe- s are used as
an offset against the state prop
erty levy.

ILDLasJlULU
Continuous Shew From 1 P.M.

Starts Tomorrow
"BELjLE STARR

Starring Randolph Scott and
Gene Tierney .

LAST, TIMES TODAY
Something Never Before Don
. on the Screen! .

"Charlie '
Chaala A mf
for four Fullest Enjoyment

We Urro Yon to See -

r HERE COMES
MR. JORDAN", . .

From the Berinnina ,

Time 21-40-79-1- 08-

by Judge E. M. Page for a term
mav later face a narole revoca
tion in Polk county, officers said.

Sprague, Marion county's sheriff,
A. C. Burk, leaves this morning
for Modesto, Calif., to take into
custody Louis Kruger, charged
here with forgery by material al-

teration.
Kruger is said to have raised a

bean check $100, to have cashed
it in buying a used car and to
have received in change approx-

imately $40. Request of his wife
for the title to the vehicle re--

jceived recently by the car dealer
provided officers with their clue
as to his whereabouts.

CIRCUIT COURT
Hearing in claim on estate of

Katie Herren taken under advise
ment Tuesday by Judge E. M.
Page.

Eva Lee Kruger - vs. Clarence
W. Kruger: order of default to
plaintiff.

Chris Gaub vs. Paulina Gaub;
answer by defendant charges
plaintiff with cruel and inhuman
treatment and asks award of de--
cree and custody of minor child,
$250 attorney's fees and $20 a
month for benefit of minor child;
case continued on condition de- -

I linquent payments be made.
1 Ray Weidner and Lena W.

Weidner vs. Barbara Jean Weid- -
nr, 13, and Carl William Weid- -
ner, 12; friendly suit for cancel- -
lation of deed to home near Ger--
vais: c uooier named guardian
of minors.

McKinney vs. McKinney; con
tinued to October 10, 1941

PROBATE COURT
F. M. Woodward estate; order

for sale of real property, consist
ling of partnership interest In
I Butte Lieht and Power comoanr.

P. W. BvrA estate: order to Veda
Cross Byrd. executrix, to transfer

(stock and to make cash adjust--
I ments: suDDlementarv account
shows receipts of $f963.14, dis

Ibursements of $466.87: real nron
erty of $1500 value and personal
property valued at $5497.14.

authorized to make certain ex
penditures for her education and
maintenance.

George Dunsmoor and Robert
Dunsmoor guardianship; annual
account of Elizabeth H. Dunsmoor,
guardian, shows receipts of $885.30

SALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE

TODAY ind THURSDAY

r p 7

; Continuous .15? Daily from 1 pjel.
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Beckman
George Washington Beckman,

late resident of 845 Marion street,
at a local hospital, Monday, Sept
30 at the age of 49 years. Sur
vived by the widow, Sadie Beck- -

man: two sons, Robert, Salem, and
Jack, Glendale, Calif.; and one
daughter, Mrs. June Domogalla,
Salem. Services hi Walker and
Howell chapel Thursday, October
z, ai z p. m. aervicc
at Belcrest Memorial park.

Wagoner
Joseph Wagoner, " late resident

of Coryallis, at a local hospital
Monday. September 29, aged 58
years. Funeral announcements
later by Walker & Howell Funeral
.home. - "

George Edward Bonney, at his
residence, Rt 2, Silverton, Tues- -
day, September 30, aged 53 years,
Survived by mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bonney of Silverton; father,

- ROBERT1

TAYLOR
GREER

GARSON
ed to conduct an investigation and j Vera Velma Kester guardian-recomme- nd

new librarian. Re-- ship; Floyd Kestler, guardian,
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EEESEBI U3SMH1J. A.' Bonney of Pennsylvania; sis-- J in Salem for the former's brother-ter- s,

Mrs. E; S. I Richardson of 1 in-la- w. Willard E. White. Mrs-- SPRING BY1NGTON

Dinctlbr
EOST.Z.

LCONACO-rrraer A

ports here indicated that the com- -
mrttee Is ready to report to the
full library board.

Attend Funeral Here
MONMOUTH Mrs. Julia Al- -

ton and her daughter. Mrs. Carl
jphetteplace of Eugene, attended
the funeral services held Saturday

Phetteplace returned home Sun--
day.

If STARTS TODAY j
4 ... .. II

Two Outstanding ' Bits
That Have Broken

, Everywhere!

WUTHERING
nEiGirrs"

y Laurence Olivier
' Merle Oberon

. ; plus
HUItRICANE.

with
, Dorohy Lamour

Jon Hall

Portland, Mrs. Hilda Sheppard of
Forest Grove, Mrs. Ida Seism oil
Silverton and Mrs. Cecil Howard
of Keno. Ore.: brothers, DanBon--

- ney of Jacksonville, Ore, and Earl
Bonney of Scio. Services to be an
nounced later'by Clough-Barrl- ck

company. -

Today, Thurs. I

And Second Feature

U0BT. TAYLOU In "BILLY TUE KID

THE PEOPLE VS. DH.
AdJed Newi and .Musical r


